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Typewriters
Thu following cash price* arc the bent 

value* that have ever been offered in 
rebuilt typewriter*. All machine* are 
In the very bent of order, and sample of 
work of any machine «elected will be 
eeut on application.
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Special Rental Terms on Above 
Typewriters.

TMH CANADIAN TYPE-WRITINO CO
45 Adelaide St., Kant, Toronto Out.
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THANKSGIVING.

A year of plenty. Flocks huve multiplied,
Forth s kindly fruits the harvest moon hestoirs ; 

And, sire/it front rassal field* on erery side,
The garnered earn like prisoned sunshine glo 

Such be Thy gifts, 0 Lord.
irs:

Plenty, and peace, and honor—these but part 
/hat l hou dost lavish from Thy store divine ; 

Give us yet more-eyes in a contrite heart,
To see how poor our gifts compared with Thine. 

Love be thy gift, O man.’
— Edith M. Thomas.
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$1.50 per Annum. OTTAWA, MONTREAL, TORONTO and WINNIPEG. Single Copies, 5 Co is

Weakly Young flen & Women The Dowd 
Milling Co.are «con everywhere. Heredity or overstudy render* them 

unfitted to copo with the responsibilities of life. susceptible 
to con*iini|ition or decline. Medicine ha* failed and
fail, for they need food Take cod liver oil f No! Their 
poor stomachs rebel. Take emulsion*f No! They are 
equally distasteful. Nothing will effect a cure but Mai

(LIMITED)

Quyon Que.with Cod Liver Oil. The oil. rondure I p datable and ca*y of 
dlge*llon.l* quickly assimilated. and Maltine. equal in nutrl- 
tion to the oil. and even surpassing It in energetic action upon 
the digoHtive •*)ce*se*, unite in producing increased weiglit, 

lor, and that elasticity and buoyancy which 
herald returning health. Maltine with Cod Liver Oil lias a 
remedial value ton times greater than emulsions. 
England's greatest physicians (Dr. Koiherglll) say 
is no remedy that can take the p'ace of Maltine 
Debility and Nervous Prostration."

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour :

Patent Hungarian. Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
l oaf, Hatchless Buck
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled eats and 
Oatmeal Bran, Shorts, 
Provender. Always the 
best try them.

Ottawa Warehouse, 311 Sparks St
PMONI 1B t) 3 „

improved co

* : “There 
in cases of

Can be

of price, vis . $1.00 per bottle. dpt

J’°* Sat*pk on receipt of ijc. Item it in Postage Stamps, or by Postal Order.

The Maltine Company, 88 Wellington St. Beet, Toronto
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